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Employee Questions Votes

how do you think about your job 1

do you know all the soft skills 1

is the job your working at a good job to be at?
---------------
IS YOUR JOB HARD?

1

WHAT DO U THINK ABOUT YOUR

JOB

1

Does your manger do the soft skills ever month????? 0

What producs do you use 0

how hard was training? 0

what do you do at your job? 0

how do you thrive with your job 0

dose your job use the 8habits 0

Are you enjoying your job? 0

How hard are you working at your job 0

WHAT WOOD YOU THINK IF YOU WHERE FIRED 0

is the manager being fair? 0

when do you use the soft skills 0

Do you know what the soft skills are and do you use them/ 0

Do you know who the Nolbsville works is??????????? 0

WOUID YOU QUIT IF PEOPLE WERE MEAN TO YOU 0

Owner/ Manager Questions Votes

Is your job hard or easy 0

How many employees do you have? 0

What type of ingredients do you use? 0

WHAT DO YOU DO AS A MANAGER? 0

Is it a family business or a chain store business 0



what type of busnise are you 0

Are you a delivery business or do people come into your store or both 0

Is your business a good or a service 0

What do you do 0

Did it cost you a bunch of money to build your business 0

What do you do to make people come to your business 0

do you have nice or mean or both employees? 0

how many are you 0

Do you use adds make videos for them to come 0

what are your strrans and weakness 0

do you like your job and your employees? 0

When do you hire people every other months every other two months 0

When does your business open and close 0

Is your work hard 0

Do you make business around noblesville 0

how do you trane your employees 0


